[Differences in requests to out-of-hours services].
Out-of-hours services in Norway have not been systematically assessed and no national statistics exist. This article reports a pilot study of requests to three casualty clinics and the activities related to these requests. All requests to the three clinics, day and night for four weeks in the spring of 2006, were recorded. Variables and definitions were discussed with all participating personnel before start. A coordinator at each casualty clinic was responsible for ensuring data quality and sending data to the study centre weekly. 5,041 requests were recorded. Contact rates per 1,000 inhabitants ranged from 29 to 84. In two casualty clinics a large majority of the contacts were given the priority grade "not urgent". In one casualty clinic the rate "acute" was more than twice the rate in the two others. The rate of consultation with GPs differed, but the rate of home visits and acute response by ambulance and GP was low in all the casualty clinics. Large differences were identified regarding several factors affecting requests to casualty clinics in Norway. This pilot study supports the need for a larger and more representative study.